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TRACK TEAM TRIALS.

-. ...

Woodle Fans 15, Allows One Hit.
The first home game of the season
was played Saturday afternoon on Trinity field against an aggregation from
Boston College. The score was 8 to
I in favor of the home team.
The
game was fairly good, but the attendance wao small and it was· a little too
cool to be an ideal baseball day. Trinity
played the better game throughout and
there was never much doubt as to the
result.
The Boston players simply
were unable to connect with Woodle's
curves while Finn, the opposing pitcher, was touched for seven safe hito.
In the first inning Connor drew his
base, stole second and came in on a
passed ball by Doyle. The side was then
retired. In the next inning Boston College 5cored its only run. On an error
by Woodle, O'Kane got to first and a
sacrifice hit by Hopkins·- adva-nced him
to second. Woodle then passed three
men and forced O'~ane home.
There was no more scoring done until
the last of :the fifth when Trinity scored
six men. N. R. Gildersleeve, the first
man up, was pasoed to first. He stole
second. Finn gave Woodle his base on
balls. Connor with · a ~eat single scored
Gildersleeve and advanced Woodle to
third. By an error of Hopkins, Webster
got to first and Woodle came in. Boston seemed to be up in the air now.
Finn made a muff and Carroll was
oafe at third. Xanders made a hit and
stole second. Smith then made a
single and Carroll and Xanders both
tallied. The side was then retired. N.
H. Gildersleeve scored again in the
eighth inning.
The two features of the game were
the pitching ~f Woodle and the excellent work of N. H. Gildersleeve at
short. Woodle, although at time3 erratic, struck out fifteen men. Gilder3leeve's record was one double, one
ingle, two bases on balls, three stolen
bases, three put outs, and one error.
The summary:
Trinity.
AB R H PO A E
2
0
0
0
Connor, If,
3 2
0
0 0
Webster, cf,
5
0 0
0
Carroll, 2b,
3
2
2
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Xanders, 3b,
4
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0
0
0
0
Gildersleeve, rf, 4 0
0 4 0 0
Abbey, rb,
4 0
2
3 0
Gildersleeve, 35, 4 2
0
2
· Woodle, p,
3
32 8 7 27 6
Boston College.
AB R H PO A
2
0
0
Ryan, If,
3 0
6
0
0 0
Cox, ss,
4
0
0 0
Manning, rf,
4 0
0
0
O'Kane, cf,
3
0
0 12
Hopkins, Ib,
4 0
2
0
O'Brien, 2b,
4 0
Walsh, 3b,
5 0
3 0 0
2
2 0 I
Doyle, c,
0
0
0
0
0
Finn, p,
(Continued on page 4.)

TRIALS FOR SENIOR DRAMATICS.
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The trials for rhe track team took .
.
place on the athl etic field last Saturday Would-be Players Are Enthusiastic.
afternoon. The results were ·quite satisfacto ry to Coach O'Connor. The men
On ·s aturday afternoon the trials for
seemed to be in good form with an the parts 'in the senior theatrical venabundance of endurance. The followture, ''The Stranger in the Church,"
ing men competed in the trial5 : roo and
were
held in Alumni Hall. The college
220-yard dash, G. Buck '09, Capen 'ro,
body
3howed
its interest in the work by
D. Clark '10 and Burdick 'rr.
440-yard run-G. Buck '09, D. Clark responding with a will. Every class
'ro and Oliver 'ro.
was well represented, a fact that is
Half mile run-Morris 'o8 and Oliver significant in itself.
'ro.
After a short talk by Prof. Brenton,
Mile run-Morris 'o8, D. C. Pond 'o8,
who is to act as coach and advisor, in
Howell 'rr and W . Buck 'rr.
Two-mile run-D. C. Pond 'o8, Dibble which he outlined the plans, and laid
'og and S. A. Haight 'rr.
5pecial stress upon the necessity of every
Pole vault-Cadman '09, Harmon 'ro man's presence at rehearsals, the canand Maxon 'rr.
didates for the girls' parts were called
. High jump-Olmstead 'o8, P. Roberts
for. Cross 'o8, Wolfe 'o8, G. Brown
'og and Cadman '09.
Broad jump-H. Pond 'o8, Maxson 'ro, Yates 'II, Sherman 'rr, Harmon 'ro
and Groves 'ro went through the usual
'09 and Harmon 'ro.
120 and 220-yard hurdles-Olmstead test of ability, during which the committee which is composed of MacGuyer;
'o8 and H. Pond 'o8.
Hammer throw-Maxson '09, Gott chairman, Cameron, Porter and D. C.
Pond all of the senior class, made notes
'ro, A. Clark 'rr and Thaxter 'r I.
Shot put-Donnelly 'o8, Gott 'ro, upon each participant's carriage, voice,
etc. The male characters were then
Ramsdell 'rr and Thaxter 'rr.
Discus-F. Roberts '09 and Eaton 'ro. tried out and Corbett 'o8, Budd 'o8,
Edsall and Sould both got over 9 Donnelly 'o8, Stevens 'o8, H. C. Pond
ft. 6 in. in the pole vault Saturday, but 'o8, D. C . Pond 'o8, P. Roberts '09,
Cameron 'o8, Phillips 'o8, Backus '09,
this would seem to be about their limit,
as they began to lose their form after Konvalinka 'II, Myers '09, Chandler '09
and A. M. Smith 'ro showed what they
9 feet.
In the weights, Wesleyan appears to could do in the dramatic line.
The prospects are very gratifying to
be weak and in all three scored but one
point against Amherst. But it is cer- those interested, as the material i3 extain that special attention will be paid ceedingly good. The mal e parts will
to this department in · the coming two doubtless be exceptionally well played,
week5, and they will not be so weak the greatest difficulty being with the
"ferns," which naturall y are difficult for
here against us.
Looking over their team as a whole the sterner sex to correctly portray.
it would seem that we have an even However, this difficulty will probably
chance of defeating them, but it will be eliminated by hard work and Prof.
be the closest kind of a meet, and every Brenton'3 coaching. The results of the
point will tell. But there are some trials will be announced soon, in order
events in which special care must be that the regular cast may get to work
taken. It is imperative that a sprinter at once. R ehea rsals will then be hel Ll
be developed sufficiently good to break three times each week.
up a little of W e3leyan's strength in
·. BEN GREET PLAYERS.
the dashes. In the broad jump three
men must be developed into consistent
Seats are now on sale for two play3
performers. The weights must be given
careful attention and three good men to be given by the Ben Greet players.
in each event must be entered in order All who saw these players last winter
to duplicate Amherst's feat. We have will be glad to know that they are comthe "makings" in college right now for ing here again on May 28th under the
a bunch of really good. weight men, and auspices of Trinity College. They will
the winning of the meet hangs largely give two of Shakespear's woodland
phys, "As You Like It," being schedon the outcome in thi3 department.
If the team continues to develop as uled for the afternoon and "A Midsumit has been doing steadily and none of mer Night's Dream" for the evening.
the star men go stale, as ·o ne M two The committee which has the matter
seem on the verge of doing, we may in charge is composed of several Hartlook forward to one of the greatest ford ladies: of whom Mrs. Charles ·
track meets in Trinity's history with Dudley Warner is the chairman, and on
whose grounds on Forest 3treet the
excellent chances for a victory.
plays will be given. There is also art •
advisory
committee
composed
of
President Luther will preside over the Charles Hopkins Clark, editor of the
meeting of the Republican State Con- Courant, George Keller, Walter Goodvention which will be held in Hartford win, President F. S. Luther and Professor Cramton Brenton. All the wives
this week.
of the professors are included in the
list of patronesses, Seats are on sale
The freshman class held a meeting at Sedgwick and Casey's and John M.
Gallup & Co.'s.
in the English room· yest~rday.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.
WESLEYAN-AMHERST MEET.
(Special Correspondent to the Tripod.)
We3leyan and Amherst met on the
track last Saturday in one of the first
contests of the year among the New
England colleges, and as the result gives
a good line on the former's prospects
this year, it may be interesting to publish a sho rt summary. The meet itself
was very closely fought, and with but
one event to be run off the score
stood 6o to 57 in Amherst's favor, but
as they took eight points out of a possible nine in this final event, the meet
ended with a score of 68 to 58 against
the Red and Black. This in itself shows
the general strength of Wesleyan's
team, for Amherst ha3 a great reputation as a track college and always ttJrns
out an excellent team. This is better
realized when it is called to mind that
Bacon, Wesleyan's best hurdler and a
good sprinter, was unable to enter the
meet becau3e of injuries he had received in_ practice. Beside-s this misfortune Farady, who would almost certainly have captured first place in the
roo-yard dash, was taken with a cramp
in his leg ilt the start of the finals and
was unable to finish. It is therefore ·
evident that with a fair break of luck,
Wesleyan would have beaten Amherst.
As to the individual events, Robson
and Faraday are two mighty fast men
in the two dashes, while Faraday and
Gray are among the best quarter milers
in New England, the former covering
the distance Saturday in 5r% seconds,
a new Wesleya n record. In the half
mile Wesleyan pins its faith on Captain
Gray, and they have a right to place
confidence on him, for his sprinting
ability makes him a dangerous man in
any field. The distances are attended
to by Connor, a really great distance
runner. The mile ~ent in 4 minutes,
38% seconds Saturday, the first quarter
going in 6o seconds flat, showing the
gruelling way he runs.. Wesleyan is
apparently weak in the high hurdles,
but Bacon will add strength here when
he returns to the track. In Kent they
have a good reliable man in the low
hurdles, and he will be running in fast
time by May 16th.
Wright and Sutherland appear able
to negotiate 5 ft. 6 in., in the high jump
at any time and will prove hard men to
beat. Kent again comes forward in
the bro.ad jump with 21 feet flat, and
although at present appears an inconsistent man he will without doubt be
able to duplicate this distance against
us.

PRAISE FOR COACH MURPHY.
Coach. Murphy ·d eserves the heartiest
congratulations of every one interested
in Trinity athletics for the excellent
work of the baseball team last Saturday. He is evidently getting his men to
play the sort of ball he wants them to,
and it is the "heady" kind, which it is
a pleasure to see. The working of the
"avalanche" play Saturday was a credit
to any team, and is not seen very often
in college games.

PRESS COMMENT.
The Hartford Globe prints the fol lowing comment on the coming meet
with Wesleyan :Published Tuesdays and Fridays
in each week of the college year by
"It will be remembered that last
students of Trinity College.
spring athletic relations between thes<!
The columns of THE TarPon are at all
timea open to Alumni, Underl{raduatea and
two old rivals were resumed after a
others for the free discussion of matteu of
interest to Trinity men.
lapse of two years, and since then each
All communications, or material of &DJ
sort for Tuesday's issut must be in the Tal·
has been successful in one of the other
POD box before 10 p.m. on Monday; for Fri·
major sports. Wesleyan winning the
day's issue before 10 a.m. on Thursday.
Subscribers are urged to report promptly
final baseball game last spring . aftcl: the
anr serious irregularity in the receipt of the
Tr1pod. All complaints and businesa com·
memorable I9-inning tie had been
munications should be addressed to the Olr·
oulatlon Kanq...-.
played in Hartford, while Trinity triEntered as second class matter NoY. :.g, •••••
umphed on the gridiron last fall before
at the Post Office, at Hartford, Conn.
of the largest and most enthusiasone
W. H. PLANT, I909, Edito1·-in-Chie(.
tic crowds that has ever turned out in
Associate Editors.
L. G. HARRIMAN '09, Athletic Editor.
this city. The winner of the track meet
C. M. BUTTERWORTH '09, Altmmi Edito?". on May I6th will then have an undisGILBERT BROWN 'IO,
B. F. YATES 'li puted claim to athletic supremacy.
JosEPH GROVES '10 ALFRED HowELL 'II
"The officials for the meet have been
Business Department.
carefully selected, ·and include a numP. ·M. BuTTERWORTH 'o8, Treasurer.
ber of prominent citizens and well
H. 0. PECK '09, Cirwlation Manager.
known lovers of sport, among whom
WELLES EASTMAN 'og, Adv. Manage1·. are Mayor E. W. Hooker, Lieut. Gov.
P : H. BARBOUR 'og
w. B. GIBSON 'II E. J. Lake, E. Kent Hubbard, j r., of
Middletown, president of Trinity' o athSubscription Price, $2. •• Per Year.
letic advisory committee, Dr. Beach of
Advertisin11 Rateo furnished on application.
this city, Leonard Ellis, R . 0. Eaton
Office, 10 Northam Towers.
and Prof. J. D . Flynn, R. G. Gettel!
"NOW THEN-TRINITY!" and R. B. Riggs.
"The meet itself promises to be a
fast one, and as Trinity field is roundEDITORIAL.
ing into excellent shape it will be sur· The funds of the Athletic Association prioing if a number of a records do not
gy by the boards. 'Dope' has already
at the present time are very inadequate
Up .to dlate oniy about fifty . men have. begun to be worked out, and such close
joined the association, this means but scores as 65 to 6r are predicted, partwo hundred ;J,nd. fifty dollars to carry tisans of each college of course picking
on athletics for the rest of the :xear. their favorite to win.
"Wesleyan appears confident of ito
Three hundred and seventy-five dollars
will be needed for guarantees to visit- team, and this undoubtedly seems well
ing teams in baseball and track during _ based after their excellent showing
.the coming month. To this amount against Amherst yesterday. Bacon, their
must be added the salaries of both star, sprinter and hurdler, is temporarily
ooaches and money to buy equipment out of condition, owing to an injured
(or the athletes. It can be plainly seen leg, but undoubtedly will be all right
that it is up to •all of the men in college before the meet with Trinity. It might
to join the Athletic Association. Th-is not be out of place to review the prospects of the teams a little in each event.
oann~t be put. too strongly. Last fall
"Wesleyan seems to have the sprints .
more than one hundred and thirty men
well
in hand with two little stars, Falwere members in the association, and
what ·is more, all of the undergraduates laday and Bacr·n . and they should alsJ
agreed. to join .the Athletic Association score heavily iu the quarter. The half
4uring the entire year. As it is, only will bring out perhaps the best race o:
about twenty-five per cent of the college all, and will be one of the events IJn
body are now members. There are which the outcome of the meet depend>.
probably not more than twenty men at It will be a fight to a finish between
the most, who really cannot pay their Captain Gray of Wesleyan and Morrio,
athletic dues. It is simply a matter Trinity's great runner. Both are hard
of a little self sacrifice on the part of finishers and something sensational is
the undergraduates. Certainly it is up sure to develop. D. C. Pond of Trinity
to every man to join the Athletic Asso· would seem to be easily the best man
ciation immediately ·r nd no ~ wait until in the two-mile run and will probably
t.ime for the spring elections. Athletics be the favorite in the mile.
"The hurdlers will both be close
cannot be run on promises or unpaid
bills, coaches will not do their work as ' events between Bacon and Kent of
well as if they are p·aid in full, alumni Wesleyan and Olmsted and Pond of
will not attend the games-unless the Trinity, with little to choose between
undergraduates support the teams and them, although o~ form Olmsted would
the Athletic Association better. Again seem to be the best of the pair.
"The high jump, although probably
we will say it is up to every man to
become a member of the Athletic Asso- a close contest, ·is conceded to W esleyan, while the pole vault seems to be
ciation immediately.
Trinity's event. The broad jump will
be very close and probably the points
There will be a short meeting of the will be well split up.
"At present it seems that Trinity has
Glee Club this evening followed by a
campus sing at which everyone is re· the advantage in the weight event, but
quested to be present. If this •a ttempt as they have but one good man in each
of the three events they will not be able
at a college "sing') is successful a
number will be arranged for this to get much advantage here. It would
seem therefore that it will be a matter
spring.
of two or three third places which will
decide the meet. .This will make certain
H. C. Neff 'ro is confined to his room intense ~nthusiasm and every . event
will be worth going to see."
on account of illness.

TH( BOARDMAN'S LIVfRY STABU
First Class Coach Service
For Dances Receptions, Etc.
356-358 MAIN ST,
1 elephone 930

All nla:ht coach servica

Conklin's Self-Filling Pen is the
best fountain pen for both student
and professor on account of the
Crescent-Filler. To fill

Conklin's~ ~rftlNG

Fountain WPen
simply dip it in any ink and press
the Crescent-Filler-that's all. No
dropper-no inky fingers-no ruffled
te~per. Guaranteed to be a perfect
wnter.

Eaton,Crane&
Pike Company

Leading dealers handle the Conklin. If
yours does not, order direct. Refuse substitutes. Send for handsome new catalog.

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.
310 Maohatlao Buildiod, TOLEDO, OHIO

•. Makers of lfigh Orade••
Papers

F. L. PRICKETT.
71 Asylum Street, Room 1.
PICTURI! FRAMI!R

AND

DI!AI.I!R,

and

25 years experience in framine:, restorine: and e:uildinc.
Special attention e:iven to shippine:.
Send postal or telephone-167-3. ••

Society Stationery,
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

At CoUete eveiT Monday evenint.
JtJ8T

UKDJDB

THJII

ROIDtJB.Y.

The

M.JAOOBS,

Marwick Drtig·Co.

M.A.KJ!IB OE" MlDN•B OLOTHJD8

Cor. Main i.nd Aoylum Sta.
Our Candy

1078 OB.Ar.PBL ST.

Corner offers special attractions

TlDLJDPHONlll OONN'BO'I'ION.

CIGIARS

.Jr. at. 31 nl}uJUtu

AND

CIGIARETT8

'

Popular brands freoh from the makera.

Peraonal attention in phototraphic work in all 'ita
branches
STUDIO

SODA

DEPA·RTMENT

Cold Soda, CoUete Ices and Ice Cream Soda

1039 MAXN STREET
TBLIDPHO!nl 2868-4.

Hot drlnka now ready

When You Are Down Town

All drink$ made right-SertJed right

looking for the fellows, you are
sure to find some of them in

March's
VIBRATION
MANICURE

BARBER

sHoP

Connecticut Mutual Bide

SHAMPOO
BY

LADY

ATTENDANT

THE SISSON DRUG CO.

1tn:n:m 77, .iag.e-btl.en lllhlg,

CHEMICAl.S, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.

729 MAIN STREET

~fftn

Hours
9 b. !Jll. ill 4 .,• !Jll.

LOOSE FITTING

II:.I!J•I

~~"'"· ll•rt"stw,tl U.s. l'atn.~ ~

COAT CUT UNDERSHIRTS!
AND

TH~

LINUS T.

f~NN

CO.

FURNITURE

KNEE LENGTH DRAWERS
are identified by

MADE FOR THE:

This
Red

rl:~_m.-~JI

Woven
Label

BEST RETAIL TRADE
which insures a

correctly cut, well
flnished, properly
flttin2' undergar-

ment.
Look for
the label- insist
upon getting it.

B. V. D.
Underwear
is made in grades
to retail at 50c.,
75c., $1.00 and
$1.50 a garment.

fRLAN6fR
BROTHfRS
Worth and"Church
Sis., New York

Rugs Carpets, Draperies,
Novelties for Students Rooms
653 Main Street, cor. Gold.

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
ENTIR~LY

NEW AND MODERN.

Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

THE

TRINITY TRIPOD.

Coe :B~ll

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.

$2.50

'64-The Rev. Robert A. Benton has
resigned the rectorship of St. Stephen's
Church, Sewickley, Pa., and has been
elected rector emeritus.

•• (None
IIbetter
.A.forT

••

$3.00)

BRUCE, FILLEY & CO.,
.

DEALERSIN

Furniture, Carpets, Stove•.
Sole Agents for th e Celebrated
MAGEE and HOUSEHOLD RANG:SS.
1 03 Asylum St.,
TELI:~HONIIt

Hartford, Conn.

Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,

OAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL St. SON,
Telephone:2048.
257 Asylum:street.

CONNl:CTICUT TRUST and
SAfl: Dt:rOSIT COMrANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Cona.

Surplus $400,000
Arthur P. Day. Secy.
Hosmer P. Redfield,

Mei1s H. Whaples, Prest.

John P. Wheeler, Treas.

Ass't Treas.

F. JONES,

R.

.. &antral Building Contractor ..
Coatrac:to Taken for all Kanner
ef Bulldinr;s.

36 Pearl Street

Hartford, Conn.

Plimpton Mfg. Co.,
262-4-6 Peari St.

Stationers and EngraVers,
College Stationery a Specialty.

BOSTON LOAN CO.
Loa»s Money on

Diamonds and Jewelry.
It is tiJ.e largest and the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest.
32 Asylum Street.
Tel. 112-2

BELKNAP & WARFIELD,
Booksellers and Stationers,

77 and 79 Asylum Street,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Diamonds,
Jewelry and Wedding Clfts.

C. H. CASE cl CO.,
Opp. State St.

851 Main St.,

DO AS THf OTHfRS DO
Buy your Drugs, Medicines, Candies,
Smoking Articles, Etc., at

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
Post-Office Station 11,

990 Broad St.

REOAL SHOES

Chamberlin

& Shaughnessy,

OUTFITTERS,

~A

The ReachTrademarkonallSport-

ing Goods is a guarantee or quality

-it

means satisfaction, a new

BALL

~~~r~~~~ls~d~~r:frn~:il1:&>:

'72-A memorial to the late Rev.
Charles ]. Holt has been placed in St.
John's Church, West Point, Va.

is used in all the big intercollegiate games.
Endorsed by all Leagues and adopted as
the Official Ball of the American League.
Buy a copy of the REACH OFFICIAL
BASE BALL GUIDE for rgo8 and get posted
on the game. All the new rul es, schedules, etc.
Also history and Photos of l 'if'7 World's Series.
I OC at dealers or by mail.

'92-Thomas McKean has written a
novel entitled "The Master Influence, '
published by the ]. B. Lippincott Co.
It deals with society and politics in New
York and Rome, naturally centering
around the two rival lovers and the
heroine.
'97-The Rev. Frederick H. Danker
has entered upon his duties as rector
of St. John's Church, Palmerston, Pa.
'99-When A lphonso De Salvio of the
dass of '99 who subsequently took his
Ph.D. in Romance languages at Harvard and is now in the faculty of the
Northwestern University at Evanston,
Ill., was pursuing some graduate studies with Prof. W. R. Martin, then a
·{ltofessor in the college, .the latter di.i~cted his attention to a passage in
-Groeber's Grundriss der romanischen
: "Philologie, page 567, mentioning the
existence of a Francopr.ovencal dialect
at Celie San Vito in the province of
Captfunata in Apulia. Suchier there
Slays that noth-i ng is known regarding
the origin of this colony. Having been
born only six miles from Celie, Dr. De
Salvia was then much interested in the
circumstance. He has recently availed
himself of the opportunity afforded by
a visit to his old home to make a careful scientific study of the peculiar di,itlect of Celie and of Faeto, one mile
away.
This study appears in Vol.
XXIII. I, of the Publications of the
Modern Language Association of America. The isolated occurrence in Apuli a
of a Francoprovencal diialect is due to
the fact, as shown by remains of the
Angevine Registers in the Grand Ar ·
chives of Naples ,that from I269 to I277
Charles of Anjou conferred lands and
estates in Apulia on Provencal nobles
-and other vassals.
'03-The Rev. Robert W. Trenbath
\Vas married to Miss Alice Stockton,
daughter of the late Dr. Alford A.
Stockton, M.P., in Toronto, Canada, on
April 23rd.

RECENT BASEBALL SCORES.

For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pennsylv•ania 3, Yale 2.
Holy Cross 3, Harvard 2.
West Point I, U. of Vermont I.
Wi!liruns 6, Amherst 4·
Vermont 3, Dar.tmouth o.
Princeton-Cornell game postponed1 rain.
Phillips-Exeter 4, U. of Maine 2.
Bowdoin II, Bates 7.
Rh ode Island State College 8, W orcester "Poly" 8 (called end 7th in ·
ning).
Colgate 3, Union 2.
Manhattan 9, Wesley-a n 6.

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUO STORES,
269 PARK STREET.

343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Open Evenings.

Ask yoor dealer for Reach Sporting Goods. If h<
does not have tkem, we will su.pply you. direct on
. rueipt of price.
I go8 Base Ball Catalogue FREE-write for it.
. J . REACH C0.,1803 TULIP ST., PHILAOELPHIA.

'85-The Rev. F. D . Lobdell of Philadelphia, has been officiating and hold
ing missions in the district of Asheville.

65 to 73 Asylum Street.

2• State Street,

®

Varsity player. Get one and see how easy
i t is to pull down the high ones . •sc to $3.00.

THE

11: t T•8.

PLUMBINO

Capital $300,000

'66-The Rev. Dr. Samuel Hart with
Dr. Gurdon W. Russell '34 and others,
has made a collection of books upon
the history of the Episcopal church in
the state of Connecticut, and has sent
them to the bishop of London, who has
shown much interest in the subject.

~~

FIELDERSGLOVES
Wlll do wonders towards makingyoua

The grasp
of the clasp
is easy. It's
flat-the only abso·
lutely flat clasp garter
is the Brighton. 'Millions of men know this-buy
them and wear them. The wear
is there, and they cost only a quarter
a pair. Remember it.
PIOREER IUIPDIDll CD., 711 Mumlt., I'IIWIUI!t

SUMMER
UNDER
GARMENTS
We have the comfortable
kinds for men, all of them,
and as it is now time to
prepare for Hot W ea_ther
wear come and select
your cool undergarments

FROM OUR BIG STOCK.

YOU GET BEST QUALITY
HERE AT LOWEST COST.

BROWN, THOMSON
AND COMPANY.
FIDELITY TRUST CO.
46 Pearl St.,

HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business. W e solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

f. L. WILCOX, Pres't.
Trlnltv '80.

LOOMIS A. NfWTON,
Sec'v

• . A. WALKa 1 '01e

MORRIS & WALES

Mw

"Something Different" in Magazine
Trade-paper and Circular Advertisin'
PROV !DENT BUILDING

P II I LADE L PH I A,

Brightons
are made o(
pure silk web.
'l'he patterns are
new, exclusive - variety enough to satisfy
everybody. All metal parte
are of heavy nickel-plated braas.
If your dealer can't supply you, a
pair will be sent upon receipt of price.
Mlllll IF PIOREER IUSPDIDERI

We're Always
Studying
the subject of
Clothes, Hats, and
Outfittings for Men
Come and see the result

HORSFALL & ROTHSCHILD
93-99
ASYLUM ST.
HARTFORD

IT PAYS
TO BUY
OUR KIND

EASTER
Complete line of imported
Novelties for Easter.
Prices from $.OS up.

G_ 0_ SIMONS,
Successor to Simons & Fox,

240 ASYLUM ST.

T. C. HARDIE,
CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.
Nearest Package Store to the Collep.

GRAVES,
DRUGS!
Cor. Main & Park Sts.

THE TRINIT-Y TRI P OD .

Thl Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,

c

T

0
L
L
E
G
E

HARTFORB, CONN.,

I

Why should I insure my lifer
Because it is a debt you owe to
thoae who are dependent upon your
eanainrs for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to •upply their needs from day to
day, but forget that it i.s equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
eaminc power, which your family
ata•ds in coastant jeopardy to lose
lty your permature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old qe.
Wh~n

•noulcl I insure my llfer

Now I The cost will never be
le11, and to-morrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able c.o meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.
Wh~rt sh~ll I

insure my llfer

In a purely Mutual Company.
In a oompany that earns, declarea,
aad pays annual dividends.
I• a company that is doing a CODae"ative business.
Such a Company i.s The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
_the__ c_~pariy; _6~ - any of it_~ ~-ge_ats .
]OHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
HJ:NRY S. RoBINSON, Vice•Pret't.
WILLIAM H. DEMI NG, Secy .

na General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square, New York.

T he nezt Academic Year will bee:in on Septemb er
16th, 1908.
•
.

Special

Studenu

admitted

and

co- for Graduates of other
Seaillarlea.

'

·

Gruuate

HE ClOLLEGE MAN ' S OPPORTUNITY.
W e offer the

sur est means

T
Y'

The largest of the T ri nity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the pri ncipal Dormitories, the Chapel,
the L ibrary, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the J arvis L aboratories, the Boardman Hall of
Natural Science, the Observatory and the G ymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully '!- tipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Experimental Psychology,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The L ibrary is at all times open to students for study. A School of
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.
For Catalogues, etc;., Address the Sec:;retary of the Fac:;ulty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

TRINITY, 8 ; BOSTON COLLEGE, 1
(Con t inued from PI20 1.)

27

I

I *23

9

2

*-Webster out, infield fly.
Trinity ........... I o o o 6 o o I *-8
Boston College ... o r o o o o o o o-r
Earned runs, Trinity 2; two base hit,
N. H. Gildersleeve; stolen bases, Connor 2, N. H. Gildersleeve 3, Xanders
r; first base on balls, off Woodle 6, off
Finn, 6; hit by pitched ball, O'Kane;
struck out, by Woodle r 5, by Finn 4;
passed ball, Doyle; wild pitch, Woodle;
time, r :40; umpire, McCue; attendance,

of findi ne: you r ria;ht

place. Hund reds of a:ood positions open. in busine~s~ in
teachlna: and in technical work. Offices tn twelve cmes.
Write us to-day.
HAPGOODS, The National
Orp. ni~a t ion of Brain Brokers. Hartford Blda: .• Chicaa:o

LYMAN R. BRADLEY
CIOARS,

PIPES,
Smokers' Articles
436 Asylum S t reet.

The Ward Printing Co.
336 Asylum Street.

~~

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR

HARTFORD

SMALL

LIBRAR.Y

TO

PUBLIC

~~

~~

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Ro ll of 1907.

300.

S. D. C. BANQUET.

ICENT

to l !te

Saturday evening at 7 o'clock the
Sophomore Dining Club held its monthly banquet 1at Chase's Chop House on
Asylum street. Sturges Harmon acted
as toastmaster in a very entertaining
and pleasant manner. The following
toasts were responded to: "Aims of S.
D. C.," Harry Marlar; "Trinity Customs," C. B. Judge; "Our Oblig!ltion to
Our College," J. R. Cook WJd "The
Future of 1910," Hobart Cook
After the toasts, a general discussion
took place in which most of those present t•ook part at the request of the
toastmaster. Coilege •a nd class spirit
were the themes of most of the speakers.
At the banquet two new members
were initiated, C. B. Judge and W. F.
McEivoy.
The foilowing were at the tables :
Gilber.t Brown, G. C. Capen, H. W.
Cook, ]. R. Cook, Jr., N. H. Gildersleeve, Joseph Groves; Sturges Harmon,
C. B. J udge, H. S. Marlor, W. F. McElroy, A. L. Potter and J . P. Webster.

Meadville Theological
Seminary.
MEADVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

4o~~ur l! F!J~~I(R9!Tcat!!!!!

~!!c~c\.~~: TI:~sc~~J'~h'ki!'RiE'J ar~~fC'~§

Very Enjoyable T ime.

Hartford, Connecticut.
l'rlnten of The Trlpod.

~~

WE INVITE

Theol~al

Tloe r equirement• for admiaaio.n and other
,.n:ieulan can be bad from
The VB• Y RBV, W I LFO._D H, ROBB I If 8,
D . D ., LL. D ., DBAif.

T
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BQQWNOTr ~UYuA BlCYQLE 1[0::!/'~:.~:
0

or on an).' kind of terms, u ntil you have r eceived our complete Free lata•
l ogu es 1llustratmg and describing every kind of high-grade and low-grade
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable LOW
PRICES and wonderful new offers made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
W£ SHIP ON APPROVAL wit/tout a cent deposit, Pay the Freigh t and
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no other
house in the world will do, You will learn everything and get much valuable information by simply writing us a postal.
We need a RldefO Agent in every town and can offer an opportunity
make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

Reaula,.$~~ic! PUNGTURE•PROOF TIRES ~ ~ ~ 6
per

pair.

lnt,.oduce
We Will Sell
You a Sample
Pail' fofl Only

~- 8

0

4

PER PAIR

NAlLS. TACKS

~~N~TLt~¥

OUT THE AIR

(CASH WITH ORDER $4.55)

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
Result of I S years experience in tire
making. No danger from THORNS, CAC-

N otlce the t hick r ubber t r e ad
"A" and p unctur e strips u.n"
a nd "D," a lso r im st rip "H"
to preven t r lzn cutt lng. T his
t lre w ill outlast any o t h er
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
m ake-SOFT, ELA.STIC and
Seventy-five Thousand pairs sold last year.
EASY BIDING,
DESCRIPTION 1 Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside
with a special q uality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctures
w ithout allowing the air to escape. We have h undred~ of letters from satisfied customers stating
that t heir tires have only been pumped u p once or twice 1n a whole season. They weigh n o more than
an ordinary tire, the p uncture restst ing qualities being !l"iven by several layers of t hin, specially
prepared fabric on the t read. That "Holding Back " sensat1on com monly felt when riding on asphalt
or soft roads is overcome by t h e p atent "Basket Weave" t read which p reven ts all air from being
squee.zed out be tw~en t he tire and t.h~ road th us overcoming a.ll suction .. The regu l a~ p rice of t ~ese
tires 1s $8.so p er patr, but for advert1smg p urposes we are makmg: a spec1al factory pnce to t he ndet·
of only $4.8o per pair. All orders sh ipped same day letter is rece1ved. W e ship C.O.D. on app roval.
You do not pay a cent un til you have examined and found t hem strictly as represented.
We will allow a cash discoun t of sJ'er cen t (thereby making t h e price 8 4.55 per pair) if you send
FULL CASH WITH ORD E R an enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on fu ll paid orders (these metal
puncture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gash es). T ires t o be retur ned
a t O UR expense if for any r eason they are not satisfactory on examinat1on.
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster ,
Banke r , Express or Freight Agent o r the Editor of this paper about us. I f you order a pair of
t h ese tires, you will find t hat they will r ide easier , run faster , wear better , last longer and look
fi ner t han any t ire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well pleased
that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you t o send us a small trial
order at once, h ence t his remark able t ire offer.
fllr~ built- u p -wheels, &addles, pedals, parts a nd r epairs, and
H
• S.j nHRJI;.;JI.I' everythmg in the bicycle line are sold by us a t half the usual
prices charged by d eal ers and repair m en . Write for our b1g SUNDRY catalogue.
but wri te us a postal t oday. DO NOT T H I NK OF BUYI NG a
n•
lnJ'H
bicycle or a pair of t ires from a nyone u n til you k n ow t he new and
wonderful offers we are making. It on ly costs a p ostal to learn everything. Write it N OW.

TUS, PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Co,•sorr'R

Do -oT

s·n•

llAIJilfT

lEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept•. "J L" CHICAOO, ILL.

